[Neuromuscular spindles of the extrinsic ocular musculature of the moufflon].
Proprioceptive innervation of moufflon extrinsic ocular musculature and m. levator palpebrae superioris was studied. Muscle spindles and Golgi tendon organs were found. The first ones are usually between 1st and 2nd order muscle fascicles. The muscle spindles are highly represented in the extrinsic ocular muscles, but less numerous in m. levator palpebrae superioris. Their number varies according to muscles and individuals. In the same subject, also the ratio between the number of the muscle spindles found in m. rectus dorsalis and that of m. levator palpebrae superioris was examined. Besides, the histological structure of the intrafusal fascicles was investigated. Particular attention was devoted to the nerve supply of the muscle spindle. By means of impregnating methods, sensory and motor endings were identified. Primary and secondary sensory endings only in a few cases showed their usual pattern: motor fibres can end in form of plates or trails. Golgi tendon organs were observed between the tendon and the muscular tissue and are always less numerous.